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THE MISSQ-ORI MINER 
MISSOURI SCHOOL O~· MINES 4 METALLURGY-, 
VOLmIE XXlV l{OLLA, l\10., WED :NESDAY, Of"l'OBJrn 20, 19:w NUi\'lnER 1:i 
A t . L t 1st. Pat's Board r I St · ec U res Completes Plans 
Read Paper on "Social Responsibilit~ and 
First General Lectures Program 
The St. P a t' s Board m et Wednes-Art" lil day, Octob er 13, at 7:00 p . m. , ir. 
the Club Room. Th e main order of 
DESCRIPTION OF i\fULES-
MINER GAl\1E HEARD OVER 
SHORT WAVE RADIO 
A very exce lle!lt play-by-play de-
scr iption of the Warr ensbur g 
Mu les -Mis souri Miners football 
ga m e was hea rd last Friday ni gh t 
by a group of enthusiastic Min er s 




Th e Probate Jud ges of Missour i 
held th eir twe nty-second annual 
convention in Rolla last Thur sday, 
F ri day, and Saturday. Approxi-
mately one hundr ed judges were Thoma~ Hart Benton 
last Thuisd,1y ni ght at 
lect ured I that gro up. Th e deve lopm e:it of 
the fir:::t I t hi s conscie nce was fir st plai nl y 
rev ea led ju st before the American 
French revol uti ons. He sa id, .'Po-
bu s iness was the Homecoming Ball. 
Plans for decora ting the Gym were 
completed. This includ ed an ap-
pr opr ia tion of funds for r ebuilding This broad caSt was mad e possib le pr ese nt . 
the cloak room an d band stand . through th e co-operation of ama - Thur sda y evening, a banqu et was 
held at tl) e Hot el Ed win Lo,ig. T. 
gene ral loct ure of thi s season. Ili s 
subject was "Socia l Respo n sib ili ty 
And Art.'' He op ened hi s l ect u re 
by asking if art was responsibile to 
a nything but its elf, and if it ha 1 
any socia l function. He asked i f its 
exce llence or lack of it could be d , _ 
t ermi,i ed by wh',lt it do es for any 
in sti tution , and do es it have a dut y 
or is it responsib le to an y religious i 
political or economic institution . 
Be fore the war, 1\1:r. Benton said , 
artists studied art for itself alon<J. 
He stated that mo st a r tists believt <l 
th at a rt had its res po nsibilit y to· 
day , bu.t that protagoni sts of th ,, 
abstract arts m ai ntain ed the old be-
lief that art was sufficie!'lt unto 
it se lf. He said that for th e bett er 
teur short wave radio statiou s 
After a thorough discussion of th ~ W9EEE. Mr. P ercy Brook s of 
ti cke t proposition, th e Boa rd decid- W a rr ensburg is the op erato r of R. Sch ee r delivered the address of liti ca l careerists in th e Democrati c ed to rep rint the tick ets and pl ace 
cou nt r ies invariably exploit the them on sale a-t $l.l 5 eac h. Ad- station W9DXD. J. S. LeGrand we lcome. Prof . vV. R. Cheds ey 
idea of extend in g and protectin g mi ssion at the door is $1.25, so ge.t operat ed the controls of the local and Jud ge W. E. Barton were th e 
th e ri ght s and power s . of the com- your tickets in advance. From all station. The broadcast was sent principal speakers. 
On Friday morn;ng, Walter Goel-
mon m a,i - that extens10n and pro- I indi cations this w ill probably be from the playing field to the tran s· 
t ect ion is theoretically the main one of the largest and most success- mitt er of station W9DXD by t e le-
, phone, th en relayed on to station kel, Don Jaenecke, Burr Van Turn-
___ C_o_n._ti_n_u_e_ci~o-n_p_a_g_e-si_x _  I ful Hom ec omings in th e history of W9EEE. er, and John Post, members of th e 
Council Holds First 
Regular Meeting 
STUDENT COUNCIL PLA,,'1S 
REVIVAL OF STUNT NIGHT 
The Student 
th e school. 
Pl a ns were discussed for th e Arran ge ment~ for this broad cast Blue K ey Society , and Mr. Hubbard 
da nc e of November 19th, to he were made by JRck Long who 
give n by the Board. Shh!! Don't wro te Mr. Brooks a few days prev-
'te ll anyone, but we have a rumo r ious to the game. Final arrange-
that th ere is a surprise in stor e fo r m ents were completed la te Friday 
yo u at this dance. afternoon after Lo,i g had seen Mr. 
Remember ,the dat es , Octob er 23rd I Brook s and contact between th <, 
for Home coming , and Nov emb er two stations had bee n made. 
accompa ni ed the judges on a tour 
of the M, S. M. camp us, 
19th , for the St. Pat' s Board Dance. I The broad_cast came through 
its ---M.S.M.--- clear and strong. part -of its history it was tied up regular monthly m eeti ng Wednes-
'th · J ·nst,·tut,·ons "It ma ··• GLIDER CLUB ACTIVITIBS It is possib le that arra n gements 
Council held 
The judg es were enterta ined Fri-
day evening at a banquet at th e 
Met hodist Church. All county of-
ficials were invit ed . E. W. Allison, 
pros ec uting attorney of Phel;1s 
County, gave the address of wel-
come, after which Dr. H. A. BuehlP.r 
delivered the prJncipal address of 
th e even ing. 
w, · soc,a 1 · , ·' day night, Octob er 6, in the Club 
reasonab ly be said th at t he doc- Room. The main order of business for a sim ilar broadcast of the 
trine of self sufficiency and social was the conside ration of pla ns for Th e Glider Club held its third Oklahoma U. game can be made . 
irresponsibility of art, domin a nt be- "Stunt Night". In t he past it has meeting of the year la st Thursday ________________________ _ ___ _ 
fore the war, was the dir ect out - been customary to hold a "Stun t ni ght. The main topics discussed 
come of similar economic do ctri n0s Night" once during the year. The were the changes in the constitution 
then domina nt and th::1.t la st big stt1nt s for this program were pro- of th e club and the purchase of a 
spurt of laissez-faire indivtdualism/' vided by ~he diffe _rent o.rganizations new glider. Alterations in th e 
-, be said. on the campi,s. The organization constitution have been mad e to 
He state d that certain risin g presenting the bes t "stunt ", in the me et th e approval of the facult y, 
forces ha ve mad e quite a striking opinion of the judges was awarded and it is expected wit h the se 
claim on art and on the artist's wih a traveling trophy. Last year changes and faculty approval , the 
mind . He remarked that with tl•.e this program was not held , lar gely Glider Club will soon be an official 
spread of eco nomic and political because of the low character of th e organization at M. S. M. Arrange-
powers a conscience has dev elop ed stu nt s of the previous year. This ments have been completed for th,, 
which makes the · rights and well- year, in response to popular de - purchase of blueprints of a two-
being of all within a group a mat- mand, the Council is reviving place Universal Glider. The )nem-
ter of importanc e to a few who "Stunt Night". In promotinl? this , ber s of the club will construct the 
happen to have the privil eges in this program, it is shouldering the i glider ,there.by gaining valuabl e 
Dr. Miles Talks 
To A. S: M. E. 
Also Short Ta.!ks by Bauman and 
lltcK.issick_ Encouragement 
To Mechanicals 
The regular bi-monthly me eti ng 
of the American Society of Mechan-
ical Engineers was well attended 
Tuesday ni ght, October 12th , by 
members and others int erested in 
mechanical engineering. T h e 
speakers for the evening were two 
students , Bauman, and McKissick, 
and Dr. Miles. 
Bauman talked abou ,t hi s sum-
mer's work with an air-condition-
ing firm, which was mo stly con-
cer ned with air washes which 
cleanse the air in its circuit. He 
went into detail e><plaining · the 
problems of construction, installa 
tion, and operation of air cont" 
ditioning apparatus ':"ith which h e 
was confrorlted and his solutio n of 
the same. Certain parts of th e ma-
chinery were drawn on the board 
to illustrate its operation . Bauman 
pointed out to his listeners that 
work with air-conditioning would 
be educational for any aver age 
person. He also remarked that 
this was a good way to spend a va-
cation, inasmuch as the stude nt will 
gai n competency in the practical 
application of his engineering abil-
ity which can be gained only ,by ex-
Continued on page four 
res ponsibility of seeing that the knowledge of the principles of con-
stunts are free of obscenity. Th e struction anh operation of aircraft 
General Lectures Program Com- as we ll as pl easure from flyin g. 
mittee has allotted $25.00 to th e Meetings of the Glider Club are 
Council with which to buy trophi es open to all members cit the faculty 
to award the organizations pre sent-
ing the best performances. After 
and st udent body. 
---M .S.M.---
considerable discussion, the Council Cl M . 
voted to get two troph4es, on e for Freshman ass eeting 
the first place winner, and one for 
the second place winner. Th e The freshmen held th eir first. 
trophies are to cost $15 and $10 m eeti ng immediately after their 
respectively. In addition to thes e special lect ur e last Thur sday, Oct. 
trophies , which will be held perm- 14, 1937. President Chas. Koch, 
anently by the organizations ,..,;n- called the meeting to discuss some 
ning, the first place winner will business with the class. Firs t th e 
also be awarded with a year's pos- qu es tion of Leroy Allen' s election 
sess ion of the traveling trophy, now had to be settled , He had not re -
held by Si gma Nu. Cameron , celved a majority so Larry Whit-
Janecke, and Post were appointed lock moved that Allen be ret a ined 
as i· committee to inveStigate 1Stunt as treasur er. The motion was car-
Night', and to make preparations ried practica lly unanimously. 
for presenting it. It was voted to The next piece of business th at 
have the Council members present was brought up was the qu es tion o( 
to the Council an outline of th e a danc e to be give n by the fresh-
stunt to be rendered by the organ- men. After considerable discussion 
ization they represent, two or three Dean Newmann moved that the 
weeks befo re the night of the pro- freshman class give a dance in the 
gram. Each memb er must sanction fall to the school admission fre ,•, 
hi s organization's stunt, and is held and tha-t another be given in th e 
re spo nsible by the Council for it's sp rin g for which admission will be 
respectability. charg ed. President Koch then ap-
A comm;ttee was also appointed pointed a dance committee which 
to t ake care of the "Shingles" for consisted of J ea n Johnson, chair-
the Fr es hm en. Each Freshman man, Kenneth Hardine, Warr en 
w ho took part in the Class Day Lov er idge , ·Nathan Jaffe and R. H . 
ceremonies will receive a shin gle Egbert. 
which dubs him a "Squi re to th~ Th e president brought up th ~ 
K ni ght of St. Pat." qu es tion of a float for Hom ec om-
As a parting remind er , th e Coun- i,ig before the class. H e asked ho w 
cil again r equests the whole-heart- m any were for -the float. Th ere 
ed cooperation of th e student body , ____ ___ ________ _ 
in keep ing off the grass. Continued on page four 
Warrensburg Trims Miners 20-6 
Miners Again Outplag Opponents But Cheated of 
Victorg By Mishaps 
By B. C. Compton 
Badly outplaying the Warrens-
burg eleve n , the Miners relaxed a 
few minutes in the second a nd third 
quarters in their game last Fr ,iday 
night, and Johnny Brown, fleet 
halfback of the Mules took matters 
in his own hands to dash SO-yards 
one time and 70 another , and trim 
th e Min ers, 20-6. 
Playing before a .crowd of 3,000, 
the Miners pushed the Mul e tea,n 
all over the field except at the cru-
cial moments, and as the result the 
Silver a nd Gold eleven took their 
seco nd trimming of the season. The 
Miner offense was a ponderou s 
thing that ripped the Mule lin e t o 
shreds time after time. The Mul e 
offense was wrapped up In Brown, 
and twice the Mule star brought 
the crowd to their feet with lon g 
runs that wound up over the go a l 
line. Brown also figured in th e 
Mules' third score , passing to Bap st 
over the pay-off marker. 
The Miners scored in the third 
period on a pass Cunningham to 
Carl Lintn er w ho fell over the goal 
line from the one yard stripe. 
Soon after the kickoff the Mul es 
off ens e was , stopped when Harr y 
Bapst fumbled and the Miners co,--
Continued on ,page three. 
~~~,~ .... 
When? What? Where? 
--0--
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20 
Alpha Chi Sigma , 7 p. m., Chem. Bldg. 
A. I. E. E,, 7 :30 p, m., Norwood 
Blue Key, 7 :30 p. m., Club Room 
Junior Class Meeting, 5 p. m., Chem. Lecture 
Room . 
Alumni Association 7 p, m .. 103 Chem Bld g. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21 
South Central Teacher 's Association , 7 P- m. , 
Auilitorium 
'fh eta. Tau, 7, Club Room 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22 
Pi K. A. Dance 
American Society for ]\fet a.ls, 11 a. m., 123 .Met 
Bldg. 
SATURDAY,OCTOBER23 
Homecoming - Football , Kirksville . 
Alumni Association Danc 0. 
·TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26 
A. S. M. E., ·7 :30 p. m., Jl[fc hani cal Hall 
]\finer Board (Editorial) 7 p . m., Power Plant 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
WIEiDNESDA Y,, OCTOBER 20, 19::!7 
re li ef, Ol'ga.niz ed ch ariti es-a ll of the se are only 
palliativ es in th e tank cars from th e company 's pla
r.t 
deplorab le situation that so ma11y families ar e u
nable to m ak e a in Ala bama, where th e acid is pr
e- ' 
Jivin g und er pres ent and p ast conditio ns . 
pared by an electric furnace prn-
Th e t 1·ut h of the matt c 1· is simply that th ese p
eople are of cess. All calcium phosphat es arc• 
littl e eco nomic wor t h to society; they have li
tt le hiring value manuf ac tur ed by the action 
of. 
1'h ey consume but do not prod LlCe. 1' he only w
ay to mak e the 111 phosphoric acid on lime, but thr
ee 
of s uffi cient value to ensure t heir em pl oy m ent 
is by education . dist inct typ es of th e chemical a
re 
Thi s may take the fol'm of co mpany t1'a inin g cl
asses or a.ppr ent- produc ed commercially, name
:y, 
ices hip s, which a r e comp aratively fe w and very 
hal'd for an ou t- mono-c alc ium phosphat e, di-ca
l-
s idcr to ge t into , or trad e sc 110'ols, or colleges and
 uni vet'Siti es . cium phosphate, and tri -calciu
m 
1'he poo r st ud ent s in a co ll ege u suall y do not co
me from thr phosphate which is used principally 
lowest levels of soci ety, else th ey w1o•u.ld ha ve t
o wo l'k not only in th,, production of bakin g powd
er. 
fol' t hemse lves but for t heir .famili es . But in m ost 
cases the Di-calcium phosphate is used to 
sac rifices of their fa mili es ai-e no t enough to h e
lp them throu g h supply calcium when it is lackin
g 
schoo l an d th ey mu st work to pay their way. 
in the bodies . of growing qhildr en. 
1'h ese stud ents ar e d efinitely not the p layboy 
typ e . Tb ey This type of calc ium phosphate is 
co me to sch ool wit h a ve ry se riou s purpo se in
 mind an d th ey also used in th e f9~mula s for som
e 
know whaL it is co ·t in g them to ac hi eve it . And
 yet , most 0·[ tooth pastes and is comin
g into wide 
them wo uld r athe r h ave work than ehar i ty . 
v'v c fee l that an use as a fr ee-flowing agent. 
eve n mot•'e intensive effo l't s l1-0uld be made to 
bring them aud Mr. Koch exp lained that much o
f 
work whi ch ca n aJ1d sh,ould be don e togeth er. 
laboratory work is a great deal of 
'l'hi s appli es dir ect ly to M. S . i\L We should no
t forget t ha t routin e. Every ba tch of a chemical 
w hen this scho ol wa s founded, ba ck in '70 or '71
, its in tended produced at Monsanto is tested, and 
pm ·po se wa s fo r t he ed uca ti on of th e childr en 
of the industi-ia l a definite procedur e is followed 
in 
classes . 'l'h is is n ot, nor eve r ha s bee n , a ri ch m
an's sc hool. eac h case. Som.e tests are qui
te 
VI e do , not say th at thi s sc hoo l's major· ptu·po se 
sh ould be simple, c a 1 1 , n g only for a 
jo ckey in g tihe stud en ts on the economic frin ges
 of life thr ough test of str ength. Othe,·. test s, pa
r-
colle ge, but we do say th at eve r y ai d that can 
be g i v011 to t he I t ,cu lady . tests of material s to . b
e 
n ,a rginaJ st udent, so long as it is not chari Ly 
will benefit not used m food product s, a re exact m
g 
onl y him bu ,t the soc iety 11·hi ch would oth envi s~
 hav e to pa y hi :; to 
th e higheSt degree; since ·
the 
i-elicf or C C C camps or ,N. P. A . t im e-w ast in g. lt
 is a WOl'th . Government has set up rig11 
whil e inv est ment wh.en see n in that li g,ht. 
standar ds of th e allowable frac-
DRAWIJ\"G CLASS MEETS FOR 
DISCUSSION PROGRA.!~ 
--o---
Myskowski And Koch Are 
S1,eakers at First Meeting 
ti ons o f in1puriti es of certa in typ ~s 
ing to det ect int erna l strains in in cert ain produ
cts. Koch emph a-
sized th e need of the development 
glass. Mr . Myskowski told of th e of ex tr eme prec
i sion in laborato ry 
minute inspect ion mad e by po1ari- tech niq ue, si
nce such pre cise work 
scope over th e entir e surfac e of th 1? is often requir
ed in industry. 
200-inch telescope mirror being set Chairman Dor
sey then called un-
Wednesday night about ti ft y up in California. 
Th e cera mic e'1- on Dr. Mann, who is responsible for
 
· g mee r also calls upon the mi cro- the idea o
f havi ng such meetin gs 
members of Dr . Mann 's Fr eshman . scope to help iden
tify raw mat er ials I as this. Dr. Mann complimente d 
Draw ing Class ga th ered in Nor wood J and to study th
e finished product. Myskowski and Koch on th
eir 
Ha ll to enjoy an evenin g of profit Th e minin g eng
ineer uses the mi- ' splendid discuss ions, and brou g
ilt 
and entertainm ent. Th e m ee tin g croscope as 
an aid in pro specti ng out the import ance to th e
 engineer 
had tbeen plann ed in class a f ew Mr. Myskows ki 
told of an indir ect of being able to make such tal
ks. 
weeks ago, an d Messrs. Hardin e, use of the micro
scope made by tb e I He al so pointed out that the fres
h -
My~kowski, Finl ey, Dorsey , a~1d I e lectri ca l eng in ee r in constru ctio:1 ~ en woul
d have ~ good oppo rt ~n -
Lutz enberger had been appoint ed of water power 
plants. The wat er 1ty a t these meetin gs of becom i
ng 
Lo prepare th e program for the passing th rough 
th e turbin es mu st bette r acquainted , and that ne
xt 
evenin g. be carefu 11y ana
lyzed for th e prps- year th e class as a who le would 
be 
In opening the meeti ng, Chairman ence of silt that m
ay gra dually cut I separ at ed among the diff erent de-
F ACULT Y ADVISER ...... .......... ...... .................. DR 
J. W. BARrL E\' Dorsey outlined th e purp ose of th c l
away the turb ine blades, and if an i' partments. He 
pointed .out th at a 
pro gram . Every on e was int eres ted · inj uri ou s amo
unt of such mat er ia l 1 gradu
ate of on e bran ch of engi-
in fu!l and ententainment; and th e is pr ese ~t , st
eps ~u st be tak ,en to I n eer_ing n1ay some ~ay req uir e th e 
pro gra m was plann ed w ith th at r emove 1t be
fo re it r eaches th e t ur- servi ces of an engmee r 
from an -
Enter ed as second class matter April 2, 1915, at th
e post offi ce 
at Rol la , J.lfo., und er th e Act of March 3, 1879. thought in mind, but a lso with th e bine s. 
oth er fi eld. 
Subscription Price idea o
f brin ging someth ing of edu- My.skowski went on
 to say that Aft rr Dr. Mann' s talk, the cha ir-
D omest i c, $1.50 p er year; Por eign, $2.00; Sing l
e Cop ~, S cents . catio na l value to th e group . Th e 
microsc opy, a lthough used in tn e man told the fel
lows to "Come and 
memb er s of ithe class have come fin est of prec
ision wor k in scie nce, ge t it", and th e gro u p we nt
 upst air s 
IT 'S HERE AGALN from widel
y varyin g environm en ts need not be expe nsive as a
 hobb·t. to enjoy a supper of sandwich es an1 
Mother's D ay, Fa ther 's Day , .Ap ple , >reek, Co
oki e ·w eek, and severa l have had contact ~; !On
e may spen d $1500.00 for an i~- pop. 
once eac h year we ar c ca lled upon to r emernbe r
-e1·eryt hin g fr om prac tica l exper ie!1ce with some fie
ld strum ent, but can purchase a very ========~~==== 
parents to p eaches . However, t h e fo u r-years sp
ent in schoo l by of engineer ing work. In this pr
o - sat isfactory micros cope for amateur NOW-
a Coll ege Man, t he mo st formative a nd vivid yea
r s in his life, arc gram , two of the ,boys wou ld talk o
n use for about $15.00. Light up 
and save your eyes. 
recalled amid r osy memori es of th e old camp us .
 Pootball games, subjec ts with wh ich they we
re .. Next, Chairman Dorsey call~d L amps and bu
lb s-a ll sizes and 
dances, bull-sessions, g·ood tim es and bad ones . '
Ih e e1·er-awaited fam iliar, and share with ,the grou
p upon Mr. Koch, class pre sident, t'> I . 
money from h ome that see ms never to come wh
en that '· special the benefi t of their expe rience 
in tell someth ing o[ his tech:1ical ex• pnces. TH,;, M CAW
 CO 
date'' is in offing. Sure ly the '' best'' yea r s in his 
li fo . For got· those fields. p
eri ence in his work ,before coming I • = c · 
t en are cra m sess ion s, qui zzes, sarca stic profs, a
ll a 1·c lost in th e Fi rst spea ker was Myskowsk
i , to school. Mr. Koch gave a good 
"s well tim e I had in scliooL" Hem em hel' th e t ime .
 7 who chose to spea k on the su>llject of idea o
f industria l practic e today, 
Some say sc hool sp ii-it is lacking i1l eng inec ri1lg 
schoo ls. Too "Microscopy." He brou ght out th e dr
awing from his th ree years' Px-
much work, alumni scattered to fa r pla ces . No
t hin g is fu rthe r va lue of micro scopy as a hobby, 
i,i per ience in the analytic a l labor<1-
from the truth, if ours is typical exa mpl e. No 
other sc hool has that experi ence in the use of th
e , tory of Monsanto Chemical Com-
clceper .r oote cl traditions, close l' fellows hi p, no1· 
a mor e splendid microscope would prove of grea
t , pany, of St. Louis. Th e Monsant) 
l"Ccord. Sure, en ginee1~n g a toug h study, isn
't anything that ~alue later in any field of c,igiMe
r- 1 Chemical Com.pa:1y manufactu, ·~,.· 
is worthw hil e I Hemem!Jer the clay in (hr chem 
lab when ' mg one might en ter. Before go
• princ,pally calcium phosplrntes, and 
.. At a ny rate th e swar m of "ol d grads" th at re
t urn to the '·o lc ing on, he briefly explained t
h e Mr. Koch discussed br iefly t,,e 
joint" in flashy cars, natty clotl 1es, or :ju~t in spi
rit, wi ll bcal' me construc tion and operat ion of th
e I manu fact ul'e, testi ng. sale, and c,se 
out. " ·v'vell sc hool isn ' t 1d1at it was wh en we we
re here. l 'll microscope, and told of the differ - l
of these chemica ls. Calcium p /10,-
n cvc r forget th a t game with . . 
en t types of instrume:1ts. Mr. My-- pha tes are manuf
a ctu red from lirre. 
It 's swe ll ancl it 's sc1':ious . H's fun, fri vol it.v, friends
hip. skowski made th e stateme nt that whic h is 
obtaine d in Missouri, ar;:l t 
foo li shness , folicit .v, fact, and fa ncy. It 's 110:\l~CO.\L I
NG. I t he microscope is th e most import- phosphor
ic acid, which is shipped i:1 i 
-- -- i\f.S. i\I.--- - an





ON BEING STRANDED nee ring, 
and backed up his sta ts• 
"1\T ell, I 've h ad enongh, if yon l1avc'' . So end ed T
h omas H arl ment by itemizi ng some of the us,·s 
Henton's lect ur c la st Thnr sday n ight . Tlwt w,1
s his way out ol of 
th e instrume:1t in the differe nt 
an embaerassing situa tion . wi t h h is lect ur e obvio
usly ended arn '. bra nches of engineering. 
Music from Hollywood 
no on e e lse to dismi ss hi s a udi ence - to te ll th em
 lo· g; home, a, · Fir
9t, in chemical enginee ring, 
j ! were. 
th e m icroscope is inva luable i:i th e 
Thi s is not an isolated i11stance . ,V e have noticed
 it for sc i·• identification of substa nces tha'. 
cral years . Dr. ' l'al'bell, Ju lian B JTA11, 
R. i ch a 1· d can not be identifi ed by ot her means. 
li a llihu rtoD, Kryl f\11(1 his Symphony 0 1'chesin1, 
Captain 8te1·e1h Ill s.uch work the polar iscope, •es
-· 
a ll wc•l"C l"oreed to end their p,·ograms the111selv
cs. '!'hey all did l senti ally ~ microscope, is used. The! 
it mo1·e 01· less "l'accl'1tllv lrnt ll"C a ll c·ould Sl'C 
lhat they felt meta llur g ical engineer can use the 
dcsentetl, ,vhen t l~crc sho u·l~I ha1·p b(•pn sornc one 
to "take~,.,, ,·. '· microscope a
nd identi fy any meta l 
to thank them and exprcs~ th e ap1weciation of the :
:lehoo l of :\line, u
nder observation, by its cha racter -
l"or their efforts . 
'st 'c cryStal formation. In petrol-
]t is but a Jiltl r mat.Lr,· of common con 1:te.~y wl1ic
h ll"ill mak t' eum engineer ing, th e microscop~ ·:s 
on r guest speakers l'ecl tha t. they 11·ct·e 11·elco mc ,
 01·, ii" neglected, used to good adva ntage in the an
-
may leave them with a li fled eyebrow. 
alys is of drillin gs taken in prospect. 
, Ve wish to c,·itic izr no one, h11t we frc·I that a m
atte!' reqni ,·. i!lg. The civil engineer has prob . 
in g so little cffo1 ·t and al"l'cct ing· impre ,sions of :
\I. S. :.I. so nrncil ab ly 
th e lcaSt use lor the micro• 
should not be neglectrcl. 1\ word (.o the ll"ise is
 s 11fl"ici(•nt. scope, using it mo
st ' per haps, in ll 10
 
----::11.S.i\ L lay
ing out of wa ter works. Thn 
THE POOR STUD ENT mechanica
l engi neer makes use or 
'l'hc United States Clol'rr11mc11t has Fo1· a nnmhe,· 
of vcai-., 
be en n,ttcmpt ing to :ilkl'int\' unemployment and
 pove rt y a;,,ong 
1hc lo wct· 1cYcls of soc-iety. L' nc111ploy111ent agcnei
cs, ·w. l' . .A., 
th e micro scope oft en in checking 
th e fitn ess of his tools and the pri,-
cision of his machines. The pola r-
iscope is used in ceramic e:1ginc,,•r- • 
''MusicfromHollywood" 
... songs of the movies 
... sung by the stars-
and played for dancing 
America. That's the idea 
behind the popularity of 
Alice Fa ye -Ha! Kemp's 
Che ster field r ad io pro-
g r ams, heard over the 
Columbia Network every 
Fr iday evening at 8:30 
E.S.T. (Western Stations 
8:30P.T .). 
Kemp' s famous dance 
orches traand MissFaye's 
charmin g voice mak e one 
of t he sma rt es t and 





he acict. ar.t 
: furn ~ Pre., 
,h ace Pt'o, 
h:SPhates ar, 
action of 




'Phat . ·l, 
ld e_. di-ca\. 
tn.ca\ciu 
tsed . rn 
b Ptll\cipa\ly 
aking \lOWd,r 
te is used t. 
n it is lackin: 
'Wing i;hilctre,~ 
n Phosphate i. 
:nuias for soni: 
>tning into Wid~ 
t agent, 
:d that rnuch ol 
a great dea\ of 
:h of a chernicat 
to is tested, and 
: is followed in 
tests are quite 
g only for a 
ther tests, par-
iterials to be 
ts, are exacting 
~ee, since the 
~t ' Up rigi1 
allowable frac-
of certain typos 
Koch ernpha-
lhe development 
m in laboratory 
ch precise work 
industry. 
then called un-
s responsible for 
~ such meetings 
m complimented 
Koch on their 
s, and brougilt 
~ to the engine('r 
iake such talks. 
it that the fresh-
:i good opportun• 
Lngs of becoming 
and that next 
1 whole would be 
the different de-
iinted. out that 1 
branch of engi• 
, day require the 
lgineer from an-
•s talk, the chair-
>WS to "Come and 
·oup went upstairs 
of sandwiches ano 
save your eyes. 
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PROGRAll :~;e~~:.~=~·o~~~~~::y ~ '.; ~~~.~:p, :, HO me CO ming 
Co n t! nu ed from Png-e Qne- --o- -
A H omecom in g even surpass in g-
e red. Stopped in th e ir offensive by the gala activities of last yea r is 
a heavier Mule lin e, Harl ey Lddd bei n g prepm ·ed by var iou s camp u s 
attempte d a field goa l onl y to ha· ... -~ organizatio n s for r e turning Alurn-
the ball go wild. Later on in th ~ ni Satu rd ay, October 23r d, wbe n 
first quarter th e Miner backs were many old f;ra ds are expec ted to 
stopped when th e r efe ree penalized t r ek back to t he Alma Mat er. Th e 
th em 15 yar ds f_or faili n g to sto;, feat ure of Satur dy afternoo n w ill 
Homecoming Parade at 
1:15 Saturdag 
By th e time this art ic le appears ROLLAMO THEATRE 
in pri n t, the National Me tal Con- Th e Hom ec oming P ara de Sat u r-
gr ess a nd E xp os·ition , which is be- day, will start at the int er esect ion Sat. and Sun. Matine es 1:30 & 3:30 
in g he ld in Atlantic City, N. J . l of 6th St. and Sate St., and proceed Matinee Every Tuesday 2 :30 
from Mo nday, Oct . 18, to Friday, io n 6th to Pin e Street, and turn left Selected Short Subjects on 
Oct. 22, wi ll h ave be en we ll_ und _~r I and go nort h on Pine Street to 15t h Every Program 
way. And on e of th e pap eis pie- and h ere turn left to go to the gym ------- --------
se n ted as part of the program I h th . . I · 
afte r the shiit. be th e g ridiron battle be tw ee n th e 
. , w ere e parade w ill disp ers e . OCTOBER HARVEST OF HITS, 
'.'The Mechani sm_ of St ee l Hard en- The sta rtin tim e is 1:15 m 
T he Min ers aga in threate n ed soo n ,five -Um e con-feren ce cha mpion~ 
afte r th e stant of th e seco nd qua~- from Kirksvi lle a nd Coach Bull-
mg and T empering as Indi cate d g p. ' 
and eve ryon e is reque sted to be 011 
er. Cunningham punted out of 
bnund s on th e Mu le 3-yar d line. Van 
Hamm er kicked ou t to the 38-y ar d 
st rip e . Af te r · ga inin g severa l yar ris 
a nd a fir st down on the Mule 20, 
Cu nnin gham fumbled a nd th, , 
Mules r ecovere d. 
by Coerciv e Force Measu r em ent s ' ', 
prepared and a uthor ed by R. S. 
man 's r ej uv ena t ed Mi n ers. Fo r Dea n, Chief Engineer , Metallurgi-
fiv e con secu tiv e years t h e Kirk.;;- · ca l Division, u. s. Burea u of Min e~, 
v ille Bu lldo gs ha ve monopolized in co llaboration w ith P r of. c. Y. 
the M. I. A. A. title , and a lthou g h Clayton , Head of the Metallurgy 
they have fail ed, so far, to show Depa rtm ent, M. s. M., w ill hav ~ 
a ll of th e ir old z ip tht s year , Coat.:h 
F nitz Fawrot can a lways be count-
probably b_ee n already read. P1•e .. 
sentation of thi s paper was sc h ed-
On th e first play Brow n to ok t h e ed on to pull a dan ge rous team on ul ed for the Monday mornin g se s-
ball off hi s own left tackl e, th r•1 the fi e ld . Th e n ew ly r egi m•ed sion of th e Am eri ca n Soci ety for 
th e Mine r seco nda:::y a nd dO\,vn the Min ers w ill be mo re th a n eager to Metals in th e Renaissance Roon1 uf 
side lin es for 80 ya rds a nd the fir ,•;: p ut a blot on th e Bulldo g's r ec ord Am bassado r Hotel , Atlantic Cit y . 
scor e of t he game . Han1m er then an d to avenge the on e-point-mar- R . s. D ea n, son of th e late Prof. 
place -ki cked th e extra point . ,
1 
gi n defeat t h ey took at Kirksv ill e/ Geo rge Reg -inald Dean , a nd alum-
Af,ter t he ki ck off the Miner s lost . la st seas on. / nus of M. S. M. h as had w ide and 
ground :rnd thanks to a 15 yar:l i Befo ce the game a parade of J vari ed experi ence in the fie ld of 
pen a lt y fo r holdin g were pusheJ , lloats will be stag ed dow n Pine m etallur gy, en com pa ssi n g in hi s 
ba ck t o th e ir own 1-yard lin e . Cun- : Street . Float s ma y be entered by scope mu ch of process, ph ys ica l, 
nin gham kicked out of dan g er , a nd any frat e rnity or organi za tion and mid fabrication metallurgy. Rec-
t h e Silver and Gold had its first big will be passe d upon by a stand of Ggnition of hi s sup erior ab ili ties 
scor ing chance when Bap st fumbl ~U ju dges . Til e organization havin q- l!a b been sho wn by hi s attainment 
the pu nt , and Lin t ner recov ered. I the be st f loa t will r ece ive a trophy in 1929 of th e position of Chief En-
A 16-ya rd ga in coupl ed with a 15- , g ive n by Blue K ey . g mee r. Metallurgical Division , U. 
ya rd penalty assessed on the Mul es I Frat erniti es wil l be decorate d t o s. Bureau of M•in es , where h e has 
for piling on, pl ace d the ball on thP welcom e back their alumni and ren1a •ined until no w. 
Mul e 16-yard stripe. Kozia te k we n t some of the h ouses w ill star t th e For the last severa l month s h e 
through th e lin e for eig ht yar ds on activ ities with a da nc e Frid av has been servihg as technical ad -
a sneak play. La dd then went to ni ght . visor to th e Int e rnati onal Tribun a l 
th e four for a fir st do wn. Ladd The usual alumni banquet 1s adjusting t he Tr ai l Smelter disput e 
then we nt through th e middle of being given at 6:30 Saturday even - I betwe e n the United State and 
th e lin e for a yard, afer w hic~1 in g at the Edwi_n Long Hotel. j Canada. 
Ba umstark picked u p a yar d on the Th e Climax of the Home comin g Active in tec hni ca l a nd scienti -
same play. Cunnin g ham then threw celebratio n s will be the Homecom- fie sor ieties for many years, Dean 
a pass into the end zone which wa~ ing Ba.JI give n in th e Gym Satur- numb ers . amo ng hi s affiliatio11 s 
tou ch ed by Kozi atek and deflected day eve n in g, starti n g at ten o'clock that of membership on the Execu-
into the arms of Buzz Taylor. The St. Pat' s Board h as secured tive Committe e of th e Washington 
Ho weve r the play was called back a n unu sua lly good ' orchestra for Chapter of the American Soci ety 
as the officials rul ed that after thA the occassio n in the persons of For Metals. · 
time. Those who ha ve not repo rt- Friday , Oct. 22-0ne Day Oniy 
ed to th e starting point at 1 :15 
o' cloclock w ill be disqualifi ed. Jud g-
in g w ill be don e on th e ge n eral ap-
A Smold er ing Drama of Jungl e 
T error s ! 
pea rance of each enti re gro u p, wit h "THE BEAST OF BORNEO" 
specia l ref er en ce to the qualit y of Shows 7 and 9 
th e flo at. 
Adm. 10c and 25c 
To enab le t he prop er manag e-
ment of th e groups participating in Sat. Oct. 23, Matinee and Night 
the parade, it is requested tha t 
eac h group report , th e app ro xi - On-e Day Only-Double Feature 
m ate space , that is t h e numb er of . "SING AND BE HAPPY" 
cars , that the y w ill n eed, to Ja ck with Tony Martin, John Da vis 
Glatthaar , at th e Tri a ngl e Hou se 
on or before F r iday night. 
--- M.S.M.---
S.ING A ND BE HAPPY .. 
Joan Davis , ecce n tric con1edien-
"FORLORN RIVER" 
wit h Larry Crabb e, June Martel 
Sun. and Mon., Oct 24 and 25 
Shirley Temple in 
"HEIDI 
with Jean Hersholt. Plus 
"Rov ers R iva l", "Pink Lemonad e'' 
'an d Latest News Flash es 
Tues., Oct. 26, Matinee & Night 
'' THE LAST TRAIN 
FROM MADRID '' 
w ith Dorothy Lamour, Lew Aye rs 
Wed. and Thu., Oct. 27 and 28 
SEE YOURSELF IN MOTION 
PICTURES! 
ball was touched by Koziatek it Vince Genovese and his sw in gste r s. Co llaborator w ith D ea n in th eir 
wou ld ha ve to be touched by a I Th e Genove se orch es tra features a joi nt undertaklin~ ha s been Prof . ne w ho scored so heavil y in "Lif e 
Wa rr ensburg player befor e T ay lo r smooth distin ctive type of mu sic Clayton of M. s. M . Prof . Clayto•1, Begins in Coll ege" is fea tur ed in 
was eligibl e to touch it. Hamm er which has been making a hit w ith bes ides his co nn ec tions wit h th o "S ING AND BE HAPPY" a t the 
aga in kicked from his end zone. past audiences. fac ulty and Alumni Association of 
With fourth dow n and 22 yar ds to All in all, the celebration is ex- the school, is also otherwise we ll 
A mo vie camerama n has been bu sy 
in Rolla for the past wee k takin g 
moti on pictur es . If yo u ha ve been 
anywhere on the st reets of Ro lla 
go, Cunningham tossed a pass to pected to be a gay time . acquainted with the field of met-
Baumstark w ho we nt to the 12- -- - M.RM .--- allurgy and has for man y years 
yar d stripe befor e he was stoppe d. H e: 'Tm a bank exa min er". been on e of the consulting meta l-
Lin e bucks put th e pigskin on the She: "Well , I'm no bank." lur g,ists . u. s. Bureau of Mines. 
1-yard lin e and t hr ee quick lin e --~--------- --- The National Metal Congress and 
plays failed, according to the of- Exposition, nation wide and annual 
ficials, to pu.t the ball over the ium of a pass . Bap st was then affair , is spo n sored by the Ameri-
lin e . Before th e las t try ,o uld b~ I forced out on a end run on the 7. ca n Society For Metals in cooper· 
made the · gun end ed th e ha.If. On ' On the next play Brown threw a a tion w ith the American Welding 
the last try th e officials disagree ,! i pass to Ba.pst w ho was ove r the line Society, th e Wire Association, th e 
as to w heth er th e ball had went The extra point was good but ti10 America n In st itut e of Mining and 
-over the line or not. H:owever after J ref er ee calle d the play off for hold- Metallurgical Engineers, and the 
much debate the officials called it ' ing by Warrensburg . H a mmer then Americ a n Society of Mechanical 
no sco re and once more were the I attempted the kick from the 1'7- · f Ch. f En 
En g in ee rs. Th e paper o 1e · . 
Min ers frustrated. Pretty much yard line but the try was wide. gineer Dean and Prof. Clayton is 
dis guste d after apparently scoring In th e remaining minutes of play one of 145 to be pres ented a nd , 
· twice and havin g none placed to I both teams had opportunity to score quoting Mr. Edgar c. Bain, p'.esi· 
their cre dit , and Miner s to sse d he!- but n either could c'1sh them in . dent of th e A. s. M., "T h ese ca r e-
m ets to the ground and in ge n er a l J Th e lin eup s and summary: fully prepared papers are signific-
Ro llamo , Saturda y, Oct. 23. you w ill appear on our screen . 
---M.S.M.--- Ed M 
Director Chedsey and Mr. Wm. Th e F ea ture Picture- na aJ 
H . Coghill of the Bureau of Mines Oli ver a nd Walt er Pidgeon in 
vis>te d the Southeast Mi ssa our\ 
Le a d District on Monday, October 
11th. While there they attended 
a dinn er m eet ing of the Engineers 
Club of Southeast Missouri . 
---M.S.M---
Patronize our advert isers . 
"MY DEAR MISS ALDRICH" 
Al so "Sound Defects" and- Lat est 
News Events 
Coming Soon-Eddie Cantor in 
'ALI BABA GOES TO TOWN' 
~~~~~"""'""'"" 
I For the Best Fruits and Vegetables I BROCE Fruit and Vegetable Market 214 West Eighth 
·~~~~~~-
evi denc ed their di sp le as ure at the Mul es Pos Miners ant contributions to the curr ent 
decis ions of the officials. Howev -=?r Wakeman le Litn er lit eratur e on technical fundam e1lt- ~~~T,.HE~""'N,.E"W"'~~~~ , 
soo n ca lmer heads inter ve ned and Court er It Flannery als and the scien ~e of metal s." ~ 
th e players left th e field. / Fowl er lg Kirwan ---M .S.M--- ~ 
Soon after the start of the second Borgstadt c Axthelm ALUMNI NEWS OZARK LIOUO R STD RE i 
~:! :~a~=~e!~;tb:;;:ub: 0;u:~~~~ •1 ~ e~::~ den :~g p~:;!~ Mr. Wm. J. Jabsen , Class of '33_1 I 
on the Mule 2-yard line . · Hamm er Knocker fe Murphy and m eta llurgiS t wi t h Bliss anJ 122 West 8th Street 
dropped bac k and pun.led out only j Brown q Koziatek L a ughlin Co ., w ill be in Rolla Fri· 
t~ have Kozlat ek run the ball back I Ba pst lh Ladd day, Oct. 22nd, and wm ·present at 
r ·ctur e on WINES, LIQUORS, GINS to the 30. Cunni _n gham then passed Yow ell rh Cunningham elev en o'clock a mo 10n P1 $ 
to Kozy who went to the 13. How- Hammer f Baumstark the subj ect "Ma nufacture of Cold FALSTAFF , GREISEDIEC.K BEERS $ 
ev er here the Mule lin e he ld up ., Off"ici'als- Referee, T ed O'S ulli·van Finish ed Bar .Steels" . , 'All p ula B ds c· ttes 2 k f r 25c" op r ran 1gare , pac ages o " and the Miners lost th e ball on 
I
M U.; umpir e, Harris Newman, All m ~tallurgists - freshm e n, ~ 
downs. William J ewe ll; hea d lin es man, L. sophomores , juniors and se nior s - We Deliver Telephone 191 I 
Hammer agam kick ed out only to 
I 
B. Wi"koff, M. U. should atte nd t his m eeting. Th e -
h K · th · me eting wi ll be held in Room 123 , ~~~'MN'-~ 1 a_ve ozy agam return e pig- Th e sum ma ry: First do w n s-
~!~ti~~i,~~~i i1~Ii~[~if f ~f ~ ~1~h;~eif;--;-;-i-r-: i~ -!-;-t-:~-~-i1 li-;E:yv:a:n~s?a;n:d:;R~o~n~s:o:n~L~1;g!h:t-e:r:s-;-· 
Miners kickedoff and the bur g 16 Miners 63 Fo rward Mules br h • r ens • · President. Richard Prough 
oug t the ba ll back to their e ' nt erce pt ed - by Warrens- I own 30-yard t . pass s i Vice-President, "B uss " McCra e. 
play Brown ;e::e~ve~:e~i:r n::; bur=-~ byre::::~ \: un~;l ~a av~~'. Secretary, Omar Walley . Fo 11ow ·111 Drug CO. ' straight thro gh h M d f age ar b ' Tr eas urer, L. D. Blish 
u t e iner e ense Oppon ents' fumbl es recov er ed - h . 
for 70 y rds d Craig Elli s was chosen as c air-. a an another scor~. Warr en sbur g 3 Min ers 3. Yards 
Hamm e th d • m an of a committee to t ake care r en a ded the extra point lost by pe nalties-Warrensb ur g 90, 
In th I t of the senior rings . Don Bowman e. ~s period the Mul es went Miners 50_ ~~""'~-~"~ to th e Mmers• 12 through the m ed- an d Don J aenecke will ass ist him. 
PAGE FO UR THE i\fIS
SOURI i\IINER W E!DNESD.A Y, OCTOBE R 20, J 9:37 
DR. MILES TALliS TO AS,lE with in short order. • .. ,_ ,
,_,_ ,_,_ _ ,_ , __ ,_ 0 -~- • - •-• - • -
0--- •-.i-... •:. 1more of thos e de licaces. Willie 
The feat,u-cs of the next m eetin g, j J a nd h is Sqaw got arou nd to every -
I f one. an
d everfone got aro und t0 
:~~~~\ 1~ c~ n
2
:·:~'~lk ta~~~ p~~re:;~~ / ST A TJQN j them, so I guess th ey are eve n . ' (;)• I Seem ed to be an und ercurr ~nt 
Contin u ed from pa ge on e 
I ~
 • pr ese nt, wonder if it cou ld h ave perience in the f ie ld. Th e t a lk I Kilpatrick. I ' f 
:~.ftrt~;~rf :~;;; : ::;,t~=· ·11  \.~ J -1 -c 1
1
: 2§li~i ~ilff::l~;;I~ 
fi rst employed as an in spector and ! ft °'\ Too bad the l ittle gir l h ad to ,et 
shop. ':,h'.s compa n y ope ra tes about was a ma,iority in favor. H e ap- 1 




~,u,ldin gs, some of 
th
em cov~ 1po int ed th e following to the floal. l Cha tt e r About This 'n That I anyt hi ng to
 eat that late at ni g h t. 
e t m 0 on e ,whol e block. Use 
15 mad _ committ ee: Robert Do rsey cha ,r- • 
• No offe n ce, its an old Min er cos -





- •- · ••• tu m e. W isconsi n made a grand en -
n ee rs, power en g in eers, erection I Michae l, Norman Blair, Do n Cre- . H ello 
again a ll yo u nic e peopl e- t he wee k-end, I frnd that the Kap tra n ce in th e so
cial w hi r l , a nd it 
en gi n ee rs, and pip e engin ee r s. The I ce liu s. He also appointed a co m- 1 I.ev en mean 1~- . I_Javen 't go .t ~u ch pa Al_pha Ord.e r ga ve their . da n ce looks as if we mi
g ht have a noth er 
m ec hani ca l en g in eers desig n th f' mittee to see that goa l posts ar'3 .
1 
t1~ne to get t h 1~ th. m g ou t this time, honor in g the pledges on Fn day of E r n ie W
alker on ou r h ands-my, 
m achi n ery u sed. Th e e lect ri ca l en - decorat ed. Th ey were Dean New - hut look
 out for the rest of th em, la st week. He ld at the Pe n nant my. -- . By th
e way, some of the 
gineers de termine th e motor s for mann. chairman, Dick W ea ver, and you
. ha d better start burning Tavern, th e aff a ir bid well to bt - camp u s orga ni
zat ion s . we r e n or. 
use on th e machines and have Ne lson W ood A . J . I sk rzak aa -i your br
idges a ft e r you whe n yoct come on e of th e socia l hig hl ig h ts we ll represente
d at t h e a ffair, 
charge of th e wi rin g . T he power Fr·ed F,·ni e ,,. ' ' s ta rt ou
ut. 'Ti s on ly thru a twh it of t h e curre n t seaso n . Danci n g LO 1 
I 
, 
t h ou gh from a reliab e so ur ce 
en g ineers run a nd des ign the pow - There was quite a discus si,)'.l of fat e 
that I am ab le to correspond the music of Gilmor e's smoot h d it- find t hat they were s
u pposed to be. 
e r plants and de sign conduit s for ab out du es , but it was fina ll y d ,- with you
, but h ere goes, n ever -the - ties, the crowd mi n gled well and Oh we ll , just a 
pass in g rema rk. 
th e trav e l of st eam a nd e lectr icity less . 
enjoy ed a pleasant evening. l'vl e . Getting so dark I ca n 't see m to 
from th e pow er plant to vario us cided that the dues would be fifty Pa ss in
g the severa l sl ig ht hap- th m ks t h at if more had bee n see n fi nd the keys, s
o if there is a mi , -
buildings. -Th e pipe en g ineers de- ~ :~:·w~,~: ~:=~le~:~:uss:;,de w: ~~~~ p enings of the week by to get at of a lovely out-of tow n lass sh e take in th is thil,g somew here b lam e 
sign sewage a nd a ir co ndit ion s, mor es to a foo tb all game. The: , ______
_ ________ might have be en coaxed into warb- me, n ot th e pr.inter. I sh
a ll proo-
water lin es, and aci d lin es. Th e deci ded to cha llen ge th e class of 
Jin g a tun e or so for the fo lksies. ab ly get blamed for a goo d dea l 
operation of the co mp a n y as a '40. just in1
agi n e it is a babblin g brook As it were, she must have beP11 any way, so I o
auess ·,t does n 't make 
A committee on arran ge m en t s d 
unit is very int eres tin g. Each build- was formed o f Steve Stephens, som ew h
er e up in t h e mou n ta in s an entertai n ing t h e new head of the muc h d iff . 1 
gotta go n ow, but 1 
in g run s as a sepa rate concer? 1 chairm3:n , Cunnin g ham, Rav en s- enjoy our f
ood to t~ e fu lles t exte n t n ewes t house on th e campus. To1 w ill be back with a r
eport on thi s 
wi t_hin it se lf , resulting in gre at e r crof t, and Buz z T aylo r. The c la ss - sharing
 it with hungry f lys, e tc. bad, bet th e peop le would h ave , en - week -end s happ
en in gs, whic h r c -
efflc 1ency . Th e first - hand r ~- Ba ck 
th ere you would think rt _joyed listening to someone besides mind s me to r e
min d yo u to get to 
counting of McKissick's exp er ienc e 
I th
en a djour!l ed. d Jimmie fo
r a cha n ge . Fu n was 
1 M ,_ M som ething scan ,dalous to see
 a ea.:1 the Gym Sat. night to h ear a fin e
 
wit h th e kod ak compa ny was ap - ---, ·' ·
1 
--- • h I c · t had by many of the g u es t s, with 
I WAR IN THE FAR EAST perso n in t e 
creek. " hrna i ba nd , and to hav e a 
fi n er tim e 
precia ted by hi s audience. is alto"ge
t h er differe n t ; we see deal whom Joe C. (the senior mi n er ) dancing with so
meone or ot h er L ik e 
Dr. Miles has bee n worki n g in I rece,rtly received a letter from Chinese, 
soldiers, e tc., floating joine d with much gusto. Seeme d I a lways sa id, if yo
u can't te ll a guy 
oil production for the past tw'l priv a te J ewe ll Pa lm er , a friend of down th
e er.eek, som e tim es 4 or 5 lik e some peop le don't care for ap - what you thi n k
 of h is to h is face 
summe rs. H e mad e th e following ' min e, w ho is now stat ioned with at a tim
e . I h ave a few pictures of plau se either Ju n ie, t h at s too bad yo u can't have 
much of a n opinion 
interest in g statements in connec - J the 4th Marines in Shangh a i, Ch ina. them. 
T hey are a ll bloate d up, also. Guess we'll hav e to get on f.v of yourself eit h
er. 
lion w ith th e oil industry: The oil , The fir st hand de sc ription of th ~ som e w
it h their h ea ds off. W e some thing a little more cheerful, 
companies a r e sp ending a large I war which th e Je tt e r contai n ed was are u sed to it t houg h , an d it seems 
I 
a nd get away from this sad stuff. 
amount of mon ey for production. 
1 rn intere sting th a t I am passhg to gi ve us an app etite for chow . Ha. W hen peop l
e fina lly did ge t h ome 
There ar e $470 inv es ted in oil ma- 1 t hat part of the Jett.er on to you. r ca n real ize now how mu
c h t h ose 
I 
Sat. morn, after fi g h ting fires for 
chinery a nd production for eve ry . T he fact that the let te r was 1writ- World 
War sold iers deserve d that the KA's , they got up m t rme to 
au tomobile on the roads. Th e oi l ' te n during th e last days of August bonus , 
mking tre n ches, se t ti n g up attend t h e first Sn ak e a ffair of the 
industry run s a close seco nd to th e i is readi ly explained since it takes barbwire entang lements, hauling year . Again Gilmore
 h eld out w ith 
automobile industry in production ' mor e than a mo n th to get a le tter sa nd bags
 to m ake barricades , bei n g a variety of t un es and see med to 
expe nse. In the T ex as oil fielcl from Shang hai to this part of the up sever
al days without a ny sleep, please everyo n e-he hopes-packed 
within an ar ea of 40x5 m iles 22,- wor ld during th es e troub led times. etc . T h
e n ext time you hear som z- to t he pa n eled wa ll s, lovely ladies 
000 wells hav e .bee n producing Sh a n ghai , Chin a. Aug. 27, 1937 one say 
they did n 't deserve it you a nd h andsome escorts mad e a co lor -
for about 5 -years . In two more Dear H erb : tell them
 different. full showr~g . The boys pu ll ed a 
years th ey mu st be pumped. Thi s .. .. The war seems to be No , H
erb, I don't think I'll be n ew one, by serving sandwic h es 
n1ean s a lot of pumping equipment moving away from Sha~ghai a lit " sent ba
ck in a box alt hough on e with t h e punc h , ,yhich reminds me 
<and mechanical engineers) w ill b t~ t ie more now; we don ' t hear so n ever k
now'S , does 0!le . Some of to att end the n ext on e to get a few 
n ee ded in Texas in about two years . . many guns, but bay it was r ea lly the fell
ows hav e had som e pr e tty 
Th e oil fi e lds in several ot her st ate s hot for a whi le . Another bomb was close sh
aves. T he othe r day , Bo.t-
NOW-
Light up and save your eyes. 
Lamps and bulbs-all sizes and 
prices. 
THE McCAW CO. 
DRINK 
Dr. Pepper 
ar e in similar circ u mstanc es. No 
one engin eering branc h has a nto n-
opoly in t h e oil fiel ds. Mecha n ical 
engineers are need ed a s wen a s 
pe tro leum . chemical, and ~ any 
other branch es of engine ering . 
Dr. Mil es has so lved a math e-
matical problem in th.e oil indu str y , 
which ha s not bee n sat isfactorily 
solved by mathemati cs, by experi -
ment. H e illustrated by slid es and 
apparatus how his experime n t 
'\vorks. Hi s lec tur e was ve r y in-
teresti n g a n d inspirational. 
dropped in the internat iona l settle- Jac h, a fe llow in m y co m pa n y was 
ment t he oth er day k ill ing sever a l lea n in g up aga inst a b uil d in g dow n 
hundred people. . Th e bomb drop - on t he cree k. He h ad b een stan d-
ped about four blocks from our I in g there abo ut _ha lf a n hour I guess 
barracks here . whe n he got tire d a,r d shifte d hrs 
r no w sta,id 48 hours out on th e i positio n a little. A few seconds 
line a nd 24 in he re at th e ba r racks later a 50 cal. she ll h it right w here 
Os, do you rememb er how you a n d he was sta ndi ng. (stray bu llet). A 
r u sed to think ho w fin e a war piece of shrapnel abou t as big as 
would be and how we would l ik e " your fist hit between on e fe llows 
chanc e to fight the Japs, etc feet. T hat has been 3 or 4 days 
W ell, I te ll you it isn 't what it 's ago, an d that fe llow is sti ll pa le es 
cracked up to be . You can ' t rea l a sheet. · ····· · · · ····• 
~I 
At the close of t he meeting a 
boµntiful supply of hot coffee and 




Al\lERICA'S PREI\IIER WATCH 
Buy yours from 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
Sole Distributor for the 
ROLLA :OISTRICT 
ize it unti1 you hav e see!l some of 
th e sig h ts ·1 have . Such as truck 
loads of bodys torn to pieces, hea ds 
blown off, guts fill ed fu ll of m a-
chine gun bullets , arm and l eg:::; 
sti ck ing up above the tru ck bed s 
w ithout any bodys attac hed, a n d 
b lood running out the back of the 
truck . Th e Sikh cop (I nd ia n ) w h o 
was standi,rg in front of the Sin-
ce re bui ldi n g whe n the bomb fell 
on it was blo w n to pieces;; onl y 
thin g found of him was a piece of 
hi s pistol. I gu ess th ey was hed th e 
rest of him down the gutter . Yeah 
the war was 0. K. for a change , 
bu t it 's getti n g kinda old now . 
Our fro nt lin es are a long So -
oc ho w -cr eek a nd it st inks lik e he ll. 
All th e Chin ks dump their waste in 
it. We ea t our chow right on t h e 
banks of it though and watch dea d 
Chinamen float down the cre ek . ,We 
~~~
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i THE TELEPHONE PUTS 
:s 
i TWO AND TWO TOGETHER 
I Long Distance Rates Are Cheaper After 7 :00 P. M, , And All Day Sunday 
f United Telephone Co. 
~.~
 
Your P al , 
J.P. · 
H erb ert S t ur ges 
1937 
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"HOT WAVE" THE NEW COMPACT 
CAR H EATERS PLAMOR ADIO 
As 
Lew As $4.19 $11.45 
5-Tube 
A. C., D. C. 
WIZARD SP EC IAL 
39 Plat e 
6 Mont hs Guarant ee each$2.89 
Western Auto Associate Store 
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"\\r:NONESDr\Y , OC'TOnlm :,(), J!l:l7 THE MISSOURI MlNER PAGE FlVF, 
•• -- ··- ·- ·-· -·---- ·---·,,-· Glean1·n•s From DO YOU KNOW HIM? I alit y . Hi s ex hib ition of stea din ess , 
THROUGH T 
a By Ray E. Vaughn I sincerity of purpose, courtesy, and ~----, HE I o A st ern looking, we ll balanc ed de ter min ation w ill tak e him to th e 
l 
~---~ ur Exchanges man abou t twe nt y -fi ve years of top of the la dd er of suc cess. 
TRANSIT ti 
age, in the nei g hborhood of six Smit h is a very str on g charact er, 
~ . - bl ' ho111er bru. . . I I • • • By Carl Cotterill ~:~::, a:,~o w/:\oau: :i g~nt :~:~~~~ib~! ":/:: a: e: : : \~meexpr~:s i:issel~:: 
The hundr edt h a nniver sary of places over the ca mpu s. H e is seen loafin g, as he is too busy. 
i the founding of co•education was Hu esto n M. Sm ith, a senior m This campus needs men like 
I 
electrical engineering. Smith. 
celebrate d at Ob er lin College. Ob- Smitty is a co n sis t ent work er -- -M.S.M.- --
<-•----------------❖ er lin , Ohio. Th e fir st college fo r a nd a n atura l lea der in w h at ever For w hen the One Gr eat Scorer 
Old hom er do es n 't feel quite lik<: Maybe I ca n be bou g h.\ babe. men, H arva rd. was estab lish ed in hi s und er ta kin g. Th e Military De- comes to write against your n am ~ 
him se lf thi s week, as a good many A good piece of stra t egy would . 1636 but hig her edu catio n for wo - partment kn ows him well, inas- H e m arks - not what yo u won or 
things hav e been g ivin g me a pain. _ . I men was not cons idere d necessa r y much as he has been closely as - lost - but ho w yo u played the be to memoriz e certain nam es and 1 • However watc ha se lf over th e week- • _ I a t th at tim e. Ob erlin was th e fir st soc iate d with it since 1935 w h en he ga m e.- Grantland Rice. 
end or "sooner bru" will shake a fac es before wa nd ermg from th ~ co -edu ca tional college to be es t ab- was a ca det corporal and w a s rat - --- M.S .M .---
ske le ton in your fa ce . r suppo .~ straig hl and narro w at the week- li shed in 1837. Sinc e then 570 mo re ed th e best train ed indi vidu al in Th e Jap an ese a lphabet pos sesses 
you all r.eard th e hor se laff a min- ' en d r at rac es. Fr es hm en take heed. coll eges ha ve est abli sh ed for co- co mp etitiv e drill. Thi s year he is two sets of charac te rs - katanak a 
in g en g in ee r known as Wop pulled 1f chem do esn 't ge t yo u this is education. president of the Offi cer's Club for the u se of men, and hiranag~ 
a t Benton 's lecture the other nigi 1t. liab le to . --e--- w hich is maintain ed to fo ste r a for women. 
Professorial testimony has it that For sheer irony and plain rub - Air plan e Cock t a il: On e dro p an1 sp irit of co -op eration amo ng mem- ---M .S.M.---
th e Communistic t end enci ed a rtist s bin it in is Follo wj]l' s window dis . yo r're dead. bers of thl) e Advanced Corps of t he Life is a grindstone, and wheth-
was so rt of afraid a ll of his clot h es I play on the sou<th end. This is --o-- School of Mines and Metallurgy. er it gri nd s a man down or poli she s 
we ren ' t on , henc e the raucous ou t - I Rolla Doc . If I'm studying when you ent er, Th e Rifle Club, in w hi ch he wa s him up depe nd s upon th e stuff h e 
bur st. Sp eaking ofMi n ers r please wake m e. active la st year, chose Smith for is made of . If a nyon e und ersta nd s C Sharp 's 
h ea r that one Hall do es n't kno·.v unmitigated non se n se please ca ll Ear ly to bed, ea rl y to r,·se, that' -. t he ir manager in a recent election. M --h--fMf.S.M.-- - f 
how to sc r ew on a bo lt from a hol e , Louisiana , M isso uri is give n full ore t an 1 ty per cent o all 
in th e ground. at my office a nd int erpret for me. for t he milkman and not regular credit • -- producing Smith. H ere flo wers in the world are r ed or 
A·t a n y rate hi s st uff is be st de- g u ys. - Northwest Missouri a n. h e a ttend ed high schoo l, grad u at - some shad e of that color. 
Ed. says to lay off "Digits Pl ea s'?", scr ibed by his last three wo rd s. 
---o-- ing in 1930. But it was not until ---M.S.M.- .-.. --
F ro m the "10 Years Ago" co lumn 1934 that he entered the School of Nothing is eas ier than fault find-
st ill be here w hen the shouting a nd of th e "Lamar Democrat" we t a k e Mine s. ing. No tal erut . no selfdenial, no PAY DIRT tumult d ies. Has Row e blowed hi s th is n ews it em. Th e revolt of Wil- Anoh er a ctivity in which Smith brains, no character are requir ed 
w hi st le a t.cha ye t? Four bucks if liam Jewell freshm en g irls which engag es is the Student Council, be- to se t yo ur se U up in the grum~ling 
fla r ed up Frida y w h en fr es hm en in g a r epr ese ntative of th e Ind ~- bu sin ess. By C. Sharp you' re coloT blin d. 
H e w ho was only % with u s be- Swingins defied th e se niors and cas t asid 0 pendents. H e is a lso a m ember of ---M .S.M---
fore, is not with us at all now. Best I T f th k . th eir litt le green fr es hm en caps, th e Engineers' Club , w hi ch is m- Never a ffirm, or think about 
. ops or e wee· 1s undoubt edl y was d f w ish es for a speedy r ecove r y pal. I'D , ,,
0 1 
A suppr esse temporarily, at doubt edly, a growing org an ization yourse l , yo ur prospects, your care -or sey s nee n w hil e" with I t s 
Mighty tough wit h t he _o and O to the t rio. Yes, Enos , "Littl e Fr ; - eas , aturday by paddl es wielded on our campus. He a lso en gages er, or you r happin ess that which 
be hher e for hom ecommg by senior gir ls. Tw ent y -th ree of in a thletic s to some exte nt. yo u do not want to come true. 
I L bd C~· · 11th . ' ter nit y Pin" is nic e, parti cularJ y th e "r ebels" were seized as the y Des pit e his being active in man y s am a "' as easy on a e,r Hudson-DeLange's vers ion. Hop e 
f h th P . • em erg ed from t he chapel and we r e extra curricular activiti es, Smith res men as ey are on 1tt 5 • La nge, gets the "backg round " music 
Mechanicals in E. E. are somewhat 
I 
h e is so fond of w hen h e mar ch es sou nd1Y paddled until th ey put on has m a intained an average sc hol-
ak . t th b 11 · th h' h I th e caps. Half a dozen fr es hm en ast ic sta nding. He - also finds time in o e u m e c ma s op . to Mendelssohn. Jack Denny re- FOR A GOOD 
boy s were taken to the college to work in the library , w h er e h e HOMECOMING And is it tough_ to have to pay Ior places Del Courtney at th e Chase, 
b h pond for a ducking. L ea der s in wa s a student assistant last year. urnt up equ ipm ent w en you but Stormy says sh e lik es O · 
rrin the r ev olt we r e whacked to t ea r s. Hi s personnel record shows many weren't eve n there. Maybe yo11 Tucker. Ain't it? $500 a week REMEMBER 
won't stay away from so many Fletcher H end erson now dra gs 
lab s now Bill? dow n a cool $2,000 for one n igh~, 
Int ramural football is placing thanks to "Chr istopher Columbus ." 
most of the student body on the Wh en yo u fraternity fellers are 
- Lamar Demo crat mor e sup erior than inferior marks 
---o- - for energy. intelJigence , initi a tive, 
Th e feminine of bachelor is lady- lead er ship, reliabilit y, and person-
in -wa iting. 
---0--
The Ozark Hotel 
sick list. in addition those "chosen" ordering platters for the old gram- Th e inhabitants of Paris ar e be side a young man who amused 
hims elf by humming eac h aria. 
"'1/hat an idiot ", cried out th ~ 
06t :INOHd not so few . . . The n ew sc hool bo ss aphone , be sure to includ e Victo~· ; ca lled Parisites. ·oJ is rea lly trying_ to h e_lp us hell) th e "Swin g Cla ss ics." You can't go schoo l, as per the Glid er Club . wrong. Yes, most mu sic hou ses 
Local belles may have to take a will se nd a bunch of record s on ap -
back seat with the importation of proval. (In answer .to thousand s 
outside feminine attra ctio n s Hom e - of requests.) 
comi ng , but rem em her boys, they'J l 
FOR SALE 
Man's New Tuxedo 
Suit $10.00 
Call 525W 
C. D. VIA 





118 West 8th Street 
Across from Hotel Edwin Long 
Phone 62 
Choice Selection 
Liquors Wines Gins 
Also 
All Brands of 
Beers and Ales 
Ain 't it awfu l? 
-C.S. 
-- -M.S.M.-- ---
Early to Bed 
Guest-Well. good-night, I hope J 
haven' t kep t you up too la te . 
H ost (yawning)-Not at all . We 
should have been getting up soon in 
any case.-The De La val Monthly. 
ROUND ONE 
"We h ave been married a year 
today." 
"Yes-I suppose we ought to ob-
serve the anniversary of our en~ 
trance into war." 
Right, Anyhow 
Friend (at a French play)-Why 
did you applaud so vigorously when 
that comedian made his speech b• 
fore the curtain? 
Spriggins (confidently)-So that 
folk would think I understood 
French. What did be say? 
Friend-He said that the remain• 
der of his part would be taken by 
an understudy. 
Hand-Me-Downs 
_.I say , dad ," questioned sixteen-
year-old Tommy, "what are heir• 
looms ?" 
"Why, heirlooms are somethinlf 
that are handed down from father 
to son," was the reply . 
"Well ," said Tommy , as he 
hitched up his trousers . "I think 
these heirlooms must be too bii 
tor me ." -------
A grass v-1idow is the w ife of a ge n t leman. 
dea d vege tarian. -Mar qu ette . "What do you mean , sir; of w hom ll38W01 
The teachers turned t h e tabl es 
on th em (the stud .en ts). Upon learn -
ing that the students planned a 
wa lk out to go on a picnic , the 
faculty of Maryville Teachers Col-
lege imm ediat ely planned to mov e 
fir st. At the thr ee o'clock bell 
eac h professor walked out the door 
and the Maryville stud ents were 
astonished. to notice that prof s. 
were walki n g down the hall smil-
ing ly and slyly. The tea chers th en 
went on a picnic themselv es, hav-
ing bea t the stude nts to the draw. 
It n ee d not be assumed that th e 
you n g bride wors hips her hu sband 
beca use she places burnt off ering s 
befor e him thrice a day. 
-0--
A gentle man at the oper a sitting 
ar e you speaking? " asked th e 
young man. 
Came the reply: "Of that idiot. 
Caruso, who prevents m e from 
hearing you.-St. L. U. N ews . 
NVWHHlH 
Busy Bee Candy 
ALWAYS FRESH 
Faulkner's Drug Store 
THE REXALL STORE 
"''~ ........... ~""""~''""""""~''""""" ~"'"'~''"~ . 









You can se e to work, to st udy, to play bridg e with your present lamps-But what if your sight 
Is being impaired and permantly Injured. 
MERELY SEEING IS NOT ENOUGH - - POOR LIGHTING IMPAIRS VISION 
Four out of Ten College Students, Six out-of-ten people over forty have defective vision. 
Science has established that poor ·lighting Is an important contrihuti ng cause. 
The t"Light l\feter" is now available and b y its u&e wee ar e able to de termine a.1nount of li ght 
necessary for any task . . We will be glad to check your lighting and off e r sugges tions for improve-
1nent. 
THIS SERVICE IS FREE-AND FREELY GIVEN 
MISSOURI GENERAL UTILITIES CO. 
PH01''E 45 
~~·~ .... ~~~~~~ 
PAGES'IX TH
E MISSOURI )',,.!INER W
BDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1937 
I And remem
ber , Miner s, Please, that 10 cents per day, same as last year, buys
 your Remington . Portable Typewriter at 
S~OTJ'S--The MINER'S CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
Fifty years of service to M. S. M. men, and "still in the ring" a.t 8th 
& Pine 
THOMAS H. BENTO. N, LECTURt;S I "S ee ing the idea l n ature of Marx-
ON "SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY ist ends, the conscientio
us yo u!lg 
AND ART " IN FIRST GENERAL 
so sai d that a ll through hl &tory With
 trus h ~ closed hi s lect ure, ,ga me. 
H e was one of a gro up 
the gre atest periods of a rt occur- and aft erwards he he
ld an op.en whic h m et in 1896 in an attempt 
LECTURE. ar ti st, poli tica lly in expe
ri enc ed, is ed w he!l these 
tions as the audi ence care d to ask. 
militant in st u- forum . H e a!l swe r ed as many que s- to d
r aw up uniform rules for th e 
--0---
Coniin iued trom page one 
rea dil y induc ed to yie ld to arg u- tions wer~ on th e dec lin e.
 
m ent s indicati ng hi s duty wit h r ef - Mr. Be nton rem ark
e d also that 
H e seem ed to mak e a very goo d im- game . 
ere nce to th em." stat ed Mr. Benton. not only were milit
ant radicals pression on 
th e audience, a
nd h~ 
kept them in hi gh sp irit s durin g WINTER'S BAKERY 
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a Specialt y 
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With smokers in 
. every part of the country 
Ch esterfields stand ace high. 
It's a cinch they've ·got what smok-
ers like. You'll find them milder . .. 
you'll enjoy that Chesterfield taste. 
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